Current Art Student Scholarships
UWG Department of Art

Current freshmen, sophomore, junior and senior art students can apply for general scholarship aid in addition to the scholarships listed below:

Roush Family Scholarship
Awarded to an outstanding Art student (Awarded by Chair of Art Department)

Department of Art Scholarship
Outstanding achievement based on portfolio development

David Dugan Jr. Scholarship
Junior or Senior on Art with a GPA of 3.0 or higher

Mittie Brooks Johnson Memorial Scholarship
Awarded to one outstanding female student in visual art or art education. Based on talent, academic ability, promise, and need. (A student is only eligible to receive the award once)

Helen Hunt Whatley Art Memorial Scholarship
Junior or senior majoring in art from Carroll or Polk counties preferred however Troup county student may also be eligible. Please indicate county of residency and high school attended.

Marianne Bobick Memorial Scholarship
A quiet, hard working, and outstanding art student with preference given to art education students

P.J. Younglove Hovey Live Art Scholarship
A full-time Junior or senior Art Major with a 2.0 or better who must maintain good standing throughout the duration of the scholarship

W. Steve Worthy Presidential Scholarship Endowment
Minority and/or a single-parent student with a GPA between 2.0 and 3.0 who demonstrate financial need as determined by the office of financial Aid. (Award shifts from the Departments of Art and Department of History every other year check with Department Office on availability)

Betty Andre’ Memorial Scholarship
Art Major with consideration to need and talent, 3.0 GPA required (Awarded by Dean of COAH, Art Dept. Chair, and a third member selected from art faculty)

Dorothy & CJ Colevins Art Award
A Female student majoring in ceramics that is dedicated and passionate about art (requires two images and statement of definition of art)

Art Department Student Study Abroad
Merit and need based in support of students who are planning on attending a UWG Department of Art Study Abroad summer program (Awarded by Scholarship Committee and Department Chair)

Grace Richards Memorial Scholarship
Art History museum seminar student based on merit and financial need to be awarded to a student that will benefit most from the travels. Academic Aptitude and need are to be considered with greater emphasis on need. The award is to go to the student who will benefit most from the travel experience.

Henry Setter Memorial Scholarship
Merit based in support of students concentrating in sculpture who present an outstanding portfolio with strong recommendations from the sculpture faculty